Library Trustee Meeting Minutes
September 11, 2012
Trustees Present: Rhetta Colon, Duncan McNeish, Ann Butler, Colleen Nolan, Paul
Eldridge
Absent With Notice: None
Others Present: Erin Apostolos, Director; Judy Hodges, Assistant Director
Called to Order 5:38 PM
Attorney-Client Discussion.
Meeting open to the public at 6:48 PM.
Motion to approve August 14, 2012 minutes as amended: Eldridge; Second: Nolan.
Aye: all.
Motion to approve minutes from several past non-public sessions with the understanding
that the transcription was not done by the then current secretary and was done by the
acting secretary: McNeish; Second: Eldridge. Aye: all.
Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report: Eldridge. Second: Nolan. Aye: all
Discussion of Library Director’s Report.
Item g. Motion to close the library October 26, 2012 with staff paid: McNeish;
Second: Eldridge. Aye: all.
Motion to elect Nolan as vice-chair: Butler; Second: Nolan. Aye: all.
Motion to elect Butler as secretary: Eldridge; Second: McNeish. Aye: all.
Discussion of monthly calendar review and planning for CIP meeting. Newspaper article
did not include the $516,000 needed to maintain the library building; planning for brick
repointing at next CIP meeting, Erin to get us on the agenda and determine meeting date,
time and location.
Discussion Nichiporuk recognition: Eldridge to contact Craig Moriatry for memorabilia,
discuss with the Friends and their open house. Motion to obtain a Major Benefactor
citation with plaques (2) at a cost of $300 paid from trustee funds: McNeish; Second:
Eldridge. Aye: all.
Motion to submit to the select board for appointment Coburn to replace Brothers,
Richardson to replace McEwan, and Miller as an alternate: McNeish; Second: Eldridge.
Aye: all.
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Motion to approve Procedure to Appoint Trustees Who Resign Midterm as written with
changes as discussed: McNeish, Second: Eldridge. Aye: all.
Discussion on bylaws review with suggested changes emailed to Erin for the October
agenda.
Motion to make Systems Librarian position an exempt status position based on US Dept.
of Labor Fact Sheet 17A: Eldridge; Second: McNeish. Aye: all.
Motion to move to non-public sessions at 7:55 PM: McNeish; Second: Eldridge. Polled:
Aye: all.
Motion to seal the minutes of the non-public session of September 11, 2012 for 25 years:
Eldridge; Second: McNeish. Aye: all.
Move to adjourn: McNeish. Second. Eldridge. Aye: all.
Meeting adjourned: 8:09 PM
Ann Butler
Secretary
Attachments

Approved:

October 9, 2012
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Meredith Public Library
Director’s Report
September 11, 2012

a) Circulation and Events Report-Our circulation was up in August. We circulated 9981
items this August and 9398 last August. We had 249 adults participate in our August
events including our book groups, Computer club, Genealogy Club, computer classes,
and our summer reading programs including Getting Started in Genealogy, GenealogyLock-In, a NH Humanities Council lecture on Silent Films, a film showing and a class on
Fall Garden Clean-Up. We had 163 adults sign up for summer reading and six of them
won tote bags filled with book-lover prizes sponsored by the Friends of the Meredith
Library.
Staff spent 15 hours answering 285 recorded reference questions in August. About
Christopher spent 13 hours in August assisting patrons with computer problems.
Classes and Events for Youth in August included Tot Time, local NH children’s author
Jennifer Ericsson, Pajama Party, Reading with Rocky, Super Sundaes and Starry Night
Banners. We had 138 participants in the events.
b) Friends Update-The Book Sale was enormously successful with over $1400 earned.
The Book Sale Committee is an amazing group; hard-working and very well-organized.
The Fundraising committee is also fantastic. They have been working for months on the
Book It 5K by finding sponsors, creating the running routes, advertising and many more
jobs behind the scenes. There were 49 5K runners and about 50 running in the Inch
Worm (including Duncan and Deb McNeish). At this time I’m not sure what the final
total raised is. The Friends have also agreed to fund Flash Drives that we can sell at the
desk. Chris said that he had a lot of questions from people about them. I found a
distributer that will put our name and logo on them. They cost just over $6.00 each and
we will sell them at the desk for $10.00 as another Friends fundraiser.
c) Outreach-Karen worked with the 7 Uppers this month as they continue reading Little
House in the Big Woods and worked on a craft project related to the chapter. 27 children
participated. She also worked with the Community Center to host a pajama party Reada-Thon. Kids wore pajamas and snuggled in their blankets while munching on snacks
and reading quietly. 22 children participated. The children’s room will also be working
with the Altrusa club by creating ornaments for the Friends’ Altrusa tree. This year’s tree
theme will be The Hobbit to coincide with the release of the movie. We will also be
working with the Greater Meredith Program creating ornaments for the community
Christmas Tree at Community Park.

Judy has organized a Book Repair workshop to be hosted here with fourteen NH libraries
participating. Cherie continues her work with the Homebound. Chris and Judy are
working on a plan to start teaching computer classes at nursing homes. I have finalized
the plans for the READS Conference at Plymouth State University. Topics will include
Intellectual Freedom, Free software for Librarians, Streamlining ILLs, Pinterest and
READs-to-Go Kits.
We are participating in the Big Read in October. Libraries from across the state will all
be reading stories by and about Edgar Allan Poe. For adults we are reading The Poe
Shadow and The Purloined Letter. Rhetta Colon will be leading the book group to
discuss them! We will also be showing a film Poe: Last Days of the Raven. I am
teaching an Am I Related to Poe? genealogy class. Jenny has the Winni Playhouse
coming to do some theatrical interpretations of Poe stories and the middle and high
schools will be participating in a Raven Art Contest, culminating in a Raven Open House.
These programs are advertised state-wide.

d) Bathroom and Balcony Railing-By the time we meet, the work will be done. Michael
will be covering everything in plastic to protect against lead paint chips while doing the
balcony work. Al has already painted the bathrooms and Don came in to see where are
electrical panels are. We are good to go!
e) AC Repair Quote-Granite State Plumbing fixed the AC in Jenny’s office and in the staff
area. I think we all forgot what a blessing cool air can be! It feels wonderful. Our
previous contractor believed we’d have to replace the entire compressor to fix Jenny’s
office and quoted us thousands to fix it. This contractor was able to find a small part to
repair it. They were also able to repair the compressor for the staff area rather than
replace it. I was able to use money budgeted for AC repair in the Town budget to do the
work. Total charge $985.00.
There are further repairs to be done in the function room and the Children’s room for
$2494.53. This I will try to incorporate into next year’s budget. I also asked Granite
State to give us a plan to slowly upgrade our equipment. They are still working on it.
They also quoted us $1557.00 for an annual contract to service our equipment. This
would also put us on a priority list for work. I asked them if this would include
discounted rates for repairs and parts. It did not, but they are going to redraw the proposal
and incorporate this. I have not received a new proposal as of yet. I believe we should go
with Granite State for our annual contract. I will incorporate this cost into next year’s
budget.

f) Monthly Self-Appraisalsg) Closing for READS Conference-The staff has decided they would like to attend the
conference, so I would like to close the library on Friday, October 26 for staff
development.

